Provider Alert
Youth Empowerment Services:
Wraparound

Attention Community Providers:

The Division of Behavioral Health (DBH), has begun to provide Wraparound as a care planning process under the YES system of care. Wraparound follows a series of steps to help youth and families realize a life that reflects their hopes and dreams. The Wraparound planning process is guided by 10 principles: it is family and youth guided, individualized, community based, strengths based, collaborative, outcomes based, team based, utilizes natural supports, requires persistence, & is culturally and linguistically responsive.

Wraparound was initiated in Idaho by DBH in early 2018 with a pilot project and is expected to increase the number of children, youth, and families receiving the Idaho Model of Wraparound as more YES services become available. Like Person Centered Planning (PCP) Wraparound is a collaborative team-based planning process. In Wraparound, the youth and family direct the care planning process supported by a specifically trained Wraparound Care Coordinator using the Idaho Model of Wraparound.

As a community provider, you may be asked to be part of a Wraparound team for a youth and family. If you are invited to participate in a Wraparound Planning process, your participation is reimbursable and may include attendance at Wraparound meetings, phone consultation with the Wraparound Care Coordinator, youth and family, as well as other activities to be determined by the Wraparound Team. Per the Optum Idaho Medicaid Fee Schedule, code G9007 can be utilized to bill time spent in the Wraparound team planning meeting/s and code 90882 can be utilized to bill phone consultation related to Wraparound planning. The Wraparound Care Coordinator will communicate with you to discuss your role in the youth and family’s life and how the Wraparound planning process can support your goals as a community provider.

As DBH expands the Wraparound care coordination process, we will start accepting referrals from community providers. Once established, the process for referring children, youth and families will be published on the YES Website, www.YES.idaho.gov.

As this exciting planning process evolves, please stay tuned for more information about the roll out of the Idaho Model of Wraparound.

Thank you,

Candace Falsetti
Quality Assurance Program Manager
Division of Behavioral Health
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